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SASDS CHRISTMAS DANCE
Saturday, 16 November, 2019
Klemzig Community Hall
Members $6

Non Members $9

Basket supper please
Raffle

Members lucky draw
Program

5.30 - 7.00 pm Optional dinner at the OG Hotel next to Hall
7.30—8.00 pm

Rounds

8.00—9.10 pm Mainstream with Plus bracket
9.10 pm

Raffle Draw & Member Draw

9.20—10.20 pm Mainstream with Plus bracket
10.20 pm Supper
(subject to change)

DIARY DATES
November
1st Wild Frontier Halloween Hangover
1st—4th Pine City Twirlers 36th Birthday
5th JVC Square Dance Closed
Kannella Squares Supper Night
8th Scoot Back Squares Melbourne Cup Night
11th Adelaide Outlaws AGM & Scone Night

12th Sunset Twirlers AGM
Kannella Squares Christmas Dinner
13th Adelaide Outlaws Plus Closed
15th Paddle Steamers TV Theme Night
16th SASDS Christmas Dance
19th Kannella Squares AGM
26th JVC Squares Dance End Of Year Breakup Dance
28th SASDS Monthly Meeting

December
1st T&T Rounds Christmas Dance
3rd Yorke Promenaders Christmas Dinner & Dance
Kannella Squares Supper Night
8th Sunset twirlers Rounds Christmas Break-up Dance
10th Sunset twirlers Christmas Dinner & Dance
Kannella Squares Christmas Break-up
11th Adelaide Outlaws Plus Closed
12th Sunset Twirlers Plus Christmas Break-up dance
13th Paddle Sr=teamers Christmas Break-up
Scoot Back Squares Christmas Break-up Dinner & Dance
Wild Frontier Christmas Break-up Party
16th Adelaide Outlaws M/S Club Christmas Break-up
18th Adelaide Outlaws Plus Christmas Party Break-up
22nd T&T Rounds Closed for Christmas Break
31st Wild Frontier New Years Eve Dance
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Hello Everyone,
With the AGM coming up this may my last report, but it’s been an interesting
couple of years, I’ve learnt a lot about myself and people in the Square Dance
environment.
Most dancers are out to have a good time and
enjoy life, I can relate to that as I have had a
wonderful time dancing with great people over
the many years. I will continue to have good
times with the fun loving dancers that I’ve had
the privilege of meeting.
I hope all of you show up at the AGM to have
your say about who will guide Square Dancing
in South Australia in the years ahead.
Wild Frontier had two young girls graduate late
September, congratulations to Keira and
Madison Stavast, fantastic job girls and hope to
see you around the dance floor.
Also one recent graduate at the Paddle
Steamers birthday dance, welcome Christine
Jones, if you see her on the dance floor
welcome her to Square Dancing and feel part
of the big family.
Thank you
Murray Dempsey

DISCLAIMER: The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc. and the Editor DO NOT
ACCEPT any responsibility for any goods or services advertised, or statements made, in
this magazine.
Murray Dempsey , President
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SASDS COMMITTEE NEWS
With a mere eight voting committee members present, the September meeting
was subdued, but happy - with the whole committee united in laughter at times.
Treasurer Don Stephens advised that the National Learners Fund still has funds
awaiting claim by some of the smaller clubs. The committee voted that the rules
be relaxed to allow the unclaimed funds to be used to replace or repair audio and
audio-related equipment essential to the functioning of a club, instead of being
restricted to meeting the costs of running learners’ classes. Hopefully this will help
out some of the smaller clubs.

I’ve now taken on additional responsibility, because the National Square Dance
Society of Australia wrote to SASDS recently, seeking a South Australian
representative for the National promotions committee, which plans a major
promotion of Square Dancing in March 2020. The first “Zoom”-mediated meeting
of this committee will be on November 3rd.
Stocks of the recently purchased learners’ books are quickly depleting as they’re
snapped up by clubs and dancers. Hopefully, it’ll be possible to get replacement
stock. This has been something of a problem in the past.
Diana Waters

(SASDS vice-president & acting secretary)

FROM THE EDITORS DESK
This months issue celebrates two more club birthdays. We now move into the
Christmas celebration period with a number of dinner dances promoted this month,
I am sure that our hardworking callers and cuers look forward to their well earned
Christmas break.
Since last months issue I’ve been hearing that many dancers enjoyed the reflective
poem on the recent State Convention, our talented poet is Carolyn Coombe a
dancer with Yorke Promenaders. Well done Carolyn!
Don’t forget to mark the upcoming Society dance on the 16th November in your
dairies.
Happy reading, Stephen
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Hi everyone. Just to complete the story of our 34th Birthday, we
have included some photos in this Round Up from that
September night.
Our Hallowe’en night would have just been held and we thank
all of you who joined us and made it a great night of
entertainment and dancing. Big thanks to the helpers who set up
the decorations (there seem to be more each year!) and to those
who contributed to the atmosphere with costumes and supper.
Coming up shortly is our AGM and we look forward to fuelling the occasion with
scones, jam and cream. It’s only a brief meeting during the supper break and
minimal break to some great dancing. Come along and thank our current
committee for all the help they’ve given over the past 12 months.
Have you booked in for the Xmas Dinner? See the ads this edition for the details
and we’d love you to join us for a festive break up in December. Mark your diaries
now.
And speaking of forward planning, our opening dates for 2020 are Mon 13 Jan and
Wed 15 Jan.
www.adelaideoutlaws.com
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ADELAIDE OUTLAWS 34th BIRTHDAY SEPT 2019
Roaring 20s
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I saw somewhere recently only ten more Fridays until
Christmas. Where has this year gone ? Are we getting older or
time is just moving faster? Interesting question.
Thought is being given to end of year functions and a possible
camping/glamping overnight stay somewhere. Nice to have the
weather warming up a little to help with this thought process.
It will soon be fire danger season once again and we probably won’t be able to
have that cozy camp fire. Will see what pans out.
A very happy 36th birthday to Pine City Twirlers.
Best of luck to all candidates for the AGM elections this year. It is an interesting
time.
Happy dancing, see you on the dance floor somewhere.

Chris and Alan
We had three birthdays to celebrate in the
last month, with these dancers having
their birthday all on the same day. We all
enjoyed yummy birthday cake.
The learners are coming along in leaps
and bounds. They learnt wheel and deal and did
it with style.
The year is marching along at a fast rate. We
are looking forward to the WEDA HELAWI at
Port Parham with Wild Frontier and York
Promenaders.
Don’t forget to join us on our Facebook group
Diggers Delights.
Chris Wood.

JVC Square Dance has had a mixed month – two weeks with
mini square and the last two with a full square. Visiting us were
Karen and Carl from Adelaide, and Beryl from Melbourne has
been with us for a few weeks now.
We are still dancing Basics for the first hour – then smoko – then we look at some
Mainstream movements for the next hour.
Jacqui and I enjoyed the night at Adelaide Outlaws 34th Birthday Dance –
Congratulations to Adelaide Outlaws. We also accompanied two of our learners to
Paddlesteamers 11th Birthday Dance – they enjoyed watching and meeting a
number of other dancers – Congratulations to Paddlesteamers for their continued
dancing. Happy Dancing Everyone Jacqueline
https://jvcsquaredance.com
and John.
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Thanks to everyone who attended our, ‘Bring Your
Smiles’,11th Birthday Dance. Being such a small Club we
appreciate the support & variety that other dancers’ can
provide.
It certainly was a ‘smiley day’! It was also a warm, sunny
day which put us all in a dancing mood. Thanks Deidre for the decorations despite
being handicapped by a fractured arm. Penny, Ros, Chris, Leon & Don also
organised various aspects of the day. Our ever reliable callers who volunteer their
time to add interest & expertise to special events are highly valued. One
observation was the formation of ‘the girls’ set’, at the back of the hall but they
didn’t go unnoticed. Eight ladies danced in a set with females taking on the male
role. It worked to perfection!!!! There were especially made outfits to fit the theme.
Ask Ingrid what was on the back panel of her smiley Minion skirt. Ros obviously
found some smiley face material & just ‘zipped up’ a creation.
The Friday dance, prior to the AFL Grand Final, found Les calling to the Richmond
theme song. I think this was in anticipation of their win.
You just never know what you find out while dancing at Paddle Steamers. Beryl &
Penny, who were presented with cards, shared the same date for their birthdays.
At the Fri Oct 4th dance, I took a health audit. 85% of us were completely fine!!! It is
totally amusing having callers as dancers. We had Milton giving signs while Ros
was calling & Ros pointing to Milton as to what could/should happen next. We all
enjoyed the sing a long during supper while Ros rehearsed the lyrics to American
Pie & accompanied by Milton on his twelve string guitar. Unbeknown to us they did
the eight minute version.
Gail
By the time your readers get to see this publication our 36th
anniversary will be finished. There is still some work to be done
to finalise arrangements but we think everything is under
control..
Our next big effort will be trying to recruit new dancers for 2020.
We have a few people that have shown an interest in coming along to start dancing
and we will supplement this with some flyers, letter drops and some publicity over
the radio and perhaps an article in the local Lifestyle Magazine.
Sixteen or so of our club members are going to attend a Pink Ribbon fundraiser for
cancer research where a demonstration of our square dancing will be given. We
have been allocated two 15 minute time slots during the night. There is also
another opportunity to strut our stuff in January at the local Library Community
Market. Hopefully all of this will result in some more new members.
Trevor
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PADDLE STEAMERS 11TH BIRTHDAY
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Our learners class is continuing to grow now with eleven
dancers . The numbers are still as equal as they can be with
five men and six ladies, a very welcome boost to dancer
numbers on Tuesday nights
Mainstream numbers still remain slightly lower than normal.
Phyl has returned from her cruise around Japan but rough weather caused some
unexpected destinations. Anne and Les travelled to Melbourne to attend the
Victorian Round Dance Festival along with Harvey & Diana. Gary & Sally returned
briefly after their holiday in Europe and are off again for another couple of weeks.
Eddie & Rosalie travelled down to Mt Gambier only to have trouble with the
caravan which resulted in the caravan having to be left down there for the axle to
be replaced. Anne has not been well and has missed several nights dancing, lets
hope for a speedy recovery
Some of us travelled to Victor Harbor to help Paddlesteamer Squares celebrate
their 11th Birthday. What a glorious day in paradise. Congratulations and thank
you to Paddlesteamers for a great afternoon of dancing.
Our AGM will be held this month and we welcome dancers who would like to stand
for committee and help Anne & Les in managing the club. Thank you to Ingrid and
Rose for standing as candidates to the SASDS Committee elections .
http://sunsettwirlers.com/

Happy Dancing from Anne & Les

Tuesday 12 November 2019

Christmas Dinner
& Dance

Dancing from 7pm
Meeting during supper

Dinner 7pm, Dancing following dinner

AGM

Tuesday 10 December 2019
Dinner & Dance $18 ($20 non members)
Dance Only $7 ($8 non members)

The Arts Centre,
22 Gawler Street
Port Noarlunga

The Arts Centre
22 Gawler Street
Port Noarlunga
Dinner booking required
Either at club or
Phone Rosalie 0427868127
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Hi everyone, we still have a few people away travelling, but
Jenny and Gerry have safely returned from their travels, it was
good to see them again.
Our joint night with Scoot Back Squares for their Footy Night
was a lot of fun as usual.
We recently had a visit from a young German couple Claudia
and Mario with their 6 month old baby. They are from Wurtzburg and have 300
members in their club, which is divided into two
groups, the under 30's and the over 30's, they have
recently graduated to the oldies group. They
commented that square dancing is very popular in
Europe. Wouldn't it be great if we could attract
more younger people to join us in our fun activity.

At our recent A.G.M. we were saddened to be losing
three long serving members, our President Jenny,
what a fantastic job she has done for some 17
years, Lois, who has been Assistant Treasurer for
over twenty years and Gerry, also a long time
committee member. We welcomed April as our new
President, she has big shoes to fill, but we are sure
she will do a good job. We also welcomed new
Committee members Anne and Allan Tuckfield and
Leslie Nicholls.
We wish John Powers a speedy recovery from his
recent operation and hope to see him back dancing before too long. It was great to
see Sue Bottroff take to the floor for half a bracket, a good effort after her recent
time in hospital.
Our combined dinner with Kannella Squares will again be at the Old Mill, Hahndorf
on Tuesday 12th November, dancers from other clubs are welcome to join us.
Contact Jeff for details.
www.wildfrontiersa.com
Happy dancing everyone, Pat
During the past month we have
celebrated two special birthdays with
Jeff and Nick our “almost twins. “
They shared the cutting of the cake
and the happy birthday song. We
celebrated by spoiling them with a
special festive supper for the night.
Our next special event of course is our birthday when
we will enjoy a feast of strawberries and cream.
For those who wish to share in the Christmas dinner
with Wild Frontier don’t forget to buy your tickets soon.
Maryka
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As the year progresses I'm sure we are all planning our end of year
celebrations. Scootback Squares will be having a dinner in our hall
catered by our committee. If you could let us know if you plan on
joining us that would be greatly appreciated. It will be on our final
night in December.
De Square Lady
Wow! Here we are again coming to the end of another year where
we have to think about our Xmas dance and some new Xmas
dances. I'm sure Shirley will have a new one or two. Thank you
Stephen for waiting for my new modem to arrive. Having just
getting over a nasty virus and going to Wallarroo for a few days to
recuperate, then coming home to a find dead modem was most inconvenient. You
don't realise how much you use the Internet until you haven't got it.
It was nice to have a visit from Doona again who took
the photo of me with my 30 year certificate from
Roundalab of which I am very proud. Who would have
thought back in 1989 when I joined Roundalab that I
would still be going in 2019. As they say "When you're
on a good thing, stick to it.
It's great to see how well Anne & Roger are coming
along, they really are keen dancers, It won't be long before they catch up with the other learners. [2-30 group]
The first session on Sunday have had a few new dances and I'm trying again to introduce Slow Two Step. Friday night have been doing a lot of revision while Monica
and Terry have been on their annual retreat to Queensland, but now its time for
some new dances. With my internet back I can now look for more dances.
Birthday wishes last month that come to mind was for Jim, Chris and Shirley who
came back from her long holiday with a beautiful cake.
So till next time. Regards Thelma
Well, once again, we're dancing on Monday nights.
David and I have had a wonderful holiday and we're
so pleased that dancers from Whyalla attended the
State Convention and Yorke Promenaders.
I think Kadina is going to see quite a few more Whyalla people over there in the
coming months. Those who travelled to dance have had an amazing time and we
thank all Square Dancers who made them so welcome.
Happy Dancing everyone, from Shirley and David.
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Country Square Dance Diary:

Mon Pine City Twirlers
Weekly 7:30 pm
Mon Whyalla Twirlers

Records

Anglican Hall

Mainstream

Trevor Raftery

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier

8725 7524

Shirley Gabb

Lutheran Church Hall
Lewthwaite St

Learners/
Mainstream

Whyalla Norrie

0423 516 716

Carrickalinga House,
17 Torrens Road,
Victor Harbor

Learners/
Mainstream

Church of Christ Hall

Learners/
Mainstream

Weekly 7.00pm

Tue JVC Square
Dance

John Casey

Weekly 1:30pm
Tue Yorke
Promenaders

Peter Scott

9 Taylor St, Kadina

Weekly 7:30pm
Thu Allabout Squares
Fri

0400 611 211

0419 864748
Currently in recess

Pine City Twirlers

Records

Anglican Hall

Weekly 7:30pm

Trevor Raftery

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier

Learners/
Mainstream

0438 420 615
Fri

Fri

Acey Squares

CD’s

Lutheran Church Hall

Mainstream

Weekly 7:30pm

Alan & Chris
Hall

Magarey Cres,
Naracoorte

0417 820 134

Carrickalinga House,
17 Torrens Road,
Victor Harbor

Mainstream

Paddle Steamers Guest Callers
Weekly 7pm

0410 057 955

8552 3879

National Bodies
Australian National Square Dance Convention Board member: Jeff Seidel
Australian National Square Dance Society Delegate: Murray Dempsey
Australian Callers Federation:
State Coordinator Jeff Seidel

Board Member
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Graham Elliott

Metropolitan Square Dance Diary:
Mon Adelaide Outlaws
Weekly 8pm

Graham Macedonian Hall
Mainstream
Elliott
148 Crittenden Rd, Findon 8353 1749

Tue

Kannella Squares
Jeff
Weekly 6pm C Level Seidel
7pm A Level
8pm Plus

Morialta Uniting Church
26 Chapel St, Magill

Tue

Sunset Twirlers
Weekly 8pm
Learners 7-8pm

Arts Centre
Mainstream
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 0484233826

Les
Tulloch

C’s, A’s &
Plus
8263 5023

Wed Adelaide Outlaws
Graham Kilburn Community Centre Plus
Closed 2nd Wed of Elliott
Le Hunte St, Kilburn
8353 1749
month
Thu

Diggers Delights
Weekly 10am

Peter
Scott

Salisbury RSL, 19 Park Tce,
Salisbury

Learners/
Mainstream
0419 864748

Thu

Sunset Twirlers
Weekly 8pm

Les
Tulloch

Arts Centre
Plus
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 0484233826

Fri

Wild Frontier
Weekly 8pm
Learners 7pm-8pm

Jeff
Seidel

Morialta Uniting Church
26 Chapel St, Magill

Mainstream
8263 5023

Fri

Scoot Back Squares Ian
Weekly 7:30pm
Rutter

St Johns Anglican Church
Church Street, Salisbury

Mainstream
Gill Arthur
0408 964 466

Metropolitan Round Dance Diary:
Sun

T&T Rounds
Thelma McCue Chandelier Ballroom
Weekly 12 - 2pm Phase 2 to 4
Cassie St, Collinswood
2 .30– 4.30pm
Phase 2 to 3
Learners

Sun

Sunset Twirlers

Les and Anne
Weekly 6.30 pm Tulloch

Wed Sunset Twirlers
Weekly 7 pm

Fri

8261 8128

Cooinda
Phase 2 to
Neighbourhood Centre 3+
Cnr Diagonal Rd and
0484233826
Sturt Rd, Sturt

Les and Anne
Tulloch

Cooinda
Phase 4 to 6
Neighbourhood Centre 0484233826
Cnr Diagonal Rd and
Sturt Rd, Sturt

T&T Rounds
Thelma McCue Chandelier Ballroom
Weekly 7:30 pm Phase 4 to 5
Cassie St, Collinswood
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8261 8128

The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc.

Executive Committee
President

Murray Dempsey 0468560782

Kar_mur@live.com.au

Vice President

Diana Waters

witta_wirra@bigpond.com

Secretary

Pauline Ottaway

sasds.sec@gmail.com

Membership

Karen Dempsey

Kar_mur@live.com.au

Treasurer

Don Stephens

0419846935 jandon21@bigpond.com

Round Up Editor

Stephen Janes

0410009382

0415289300

sasds.roundup@gmail.com

Committee & Club Representatives
Representatives:
Adelaide Outlaws

Dawn
Elliott
17491749
Dawn
Elliott 83538353

dawn@adelaideoutlaws.com
dawn@adelaideoutla

ws.com
Diggers Delights
Chris Wood
041 2326 028 chriswoodlereve@gmail.com
@senet.com.au
Kannella
Squares
Alistair
Kennedy
JVC
Square
Dance John
Casey
040 0411
0611197386
211 jvcasey@hotmail.com
Scoot Back
Squares Mervin Hier
8263 3471
Kannella
Squares
Scoot
Squares Mervin
Hier
SunsetBack
Twirlers
Les Tulloch
Wild Frontier
Sunset
Twirlers

lest11@bigpond.com
040 0484233826
7718 267

8293 3208 munchkinrulz@gmail.com

Sue Bottroff
Ingrid
Cottrell

YorkeFrontier
Promenaders Sue
Scotty
Scott 8293 3208
Wild
Bottroff
041 9864 748

Yorke Promenaders Scotty Scott

scotty.scott@internode.on.net

jeff.seidel@bigpond.com

SACA

Jeff Seidel

SARDA

Shirley Bates

8264 5899

State Convention
Convenor

April Nicholls

043 3999 362 power6au@yahoo.com

shirley_b3@bigpond.com

Contact Us
Postal Correspondence to:

SASDS Secretary
PO Box 6412, Halifax St, Adelaide 5000

Articles for Round Up:

sasds.roundup@gmail.com

South Australian Callers Association:
President

Jeff Seidel

Secretary/Treasurer
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Les Tulloch

